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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CAREVEL, LLC,

Plaintiff, OPINION

v. No. 2:13-cv-7581(WHW)

ASPENAMERICAN NSURANCE
COMPANY; JOHN andJANE DOES 1-10
(fictitious names)andABC CORP.(1-10)
(fictitious entities),

Defendants.

Walls, SeniorDistrict Judge

Defendant movesfor summaryjudgmentagainstPlaintiff Carevel,LLC underFed.R.

Civ. P. 56(a).ECF No.26. Themotion, decidedwithout oral argument underFederalRuleof

Civil Procedure78(b), is granted.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

This actionarisesfrom an insurancecompany’srefusalto paypropertydamagebenefits

relatedto damage causedby SuperstormSandy.The Partiesagreeon thevastmajority of the

factsunderlyingthis case.

I. The InsurancePolicy

AspenAmerican Insurance Companyissuedan insurancepolicy to Carevel,LLC under

Policy No. 0003674-001 for Plaintiffs propertyat 293 GroveStreet,JerseyCity, New Jerseyfor

the periodrunningfrom February9, 2012to February9, 2013.PriestleyAff., Exs. 1, 3—5, ECF

Nos. 27-1, 27-3—27-5.The insurancepolicy statesthat Defendant“will pay for directphysical

lossof or damageto CoveredPropertyat thepremisesdescribedin the Declarationscausedby or
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resultingfrom anyCoveredCauseof Loss.” Id., Ex. 3, ECF No. 27-3 at 1 (emphasisadded).The

Policy’s Causesof Loss SpecialForm lists the causesof loss that wereexcludedfrom thePolicy.

Id., Ex. 4, ECF No. 27-4 at 1. SectionB.l.g. of the Causesof Loss SpecialForm lists four

excludedcausesof lossrelatedto waterdamage.Id. But SectionB. 1 .g. wasmodifiedby an

Endorsement,which providesPlaintiff coveragefor oneof theusuallyexcludedcausesof loss:

water damagedueto waterthatbacksup of overflows from a sewer,drain, or sump.Id., Ex. 5,

ECF No. 27-5 at 1. The applicablelanguageof the Endorsementis:

A. We will pay for directphysicallossor damageto CoveredProperty.. . caused
by or resultingfrom Waterwhich:

1. Backsup throughor overflowsfrom a seweror drain; or,
2. Overflowsfrom a sump,evenif the overflow resultsfrom mechanical

breakdownof a sumppumpor its relatedequipment.

Id.

EndorsementSectionD modified the Policy’s Causesof Loss SpecialForm Section

B.1 .g. to reflectPlaintiffs waterback-upand sumpoverflow coverage.Id.; Def. ‘s Statementof

Material Facts,ECFNo. 26-2 ¶ 8; Pl.’s Statementof Material Facts,ECFNo. 30-1 ¶ 8. The

resultingeffectivewaterexclusionlanguageis:

B. Exclusions
1. We will not pay for loss or damagecauseddirectly or indirectlyby any

of the following. Suchlossor damageis excludedregardlessof any
othercauseor eventthat contributesconcurrentlyor in anysequence
to the loss.

g. Water
(1) Flood, surfacewater,waves, tides,tidal waves,overflow of any
bodyof water,or their spray,all whetherdrivenby wind or not;
(2) Mudslideor mud flow; or
(3) Waterunderthe groundsurfacepressingon or flowing or
seeping through:

(a) Foundations,walls, floors or pavedsurfaces
(b) Basements,whetherpavedor not; or
(c) Doors,windowsor otheropenings.

PriestleyAff., Ex. 4, ECF No. 27-4; Id., Ex. 5, ECF No. 27-5 at 1.
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Subjectto thevarioustermsandconditions,the Policy issuedby Defendantprovidesfor

limits of liability of $1,000,000peroccurrenceand$2,000,000in the aggregate,as applicable.

Id., Ex 1; ECF No. 27-1 at BCG 001709 11. TheEndorsementprovidescoveragefor water

back-upandsumpoverflow in the amountof $250,000.Id. at BIL 0002 0911.

II. Plaintiffs InsuranceClaim

Plaintiff claimsthat SuperstormSandycausedsubstantialdamageto its coveredproperty

andthat it properlysubmittedinsuranceclaimsfor that damage.Def. ‘s Noticeof RemovalEx. A,

StateCourt Compl.,ECFNo. 1-1 ¶ 1, 4. On November15, 2012,Plaintiff filed two Property

LossNotice forms. PriestleyAff., Ex. 2, ECF No. 27-2. Oneform describesthe lossanddamage

to 293 GroverStreetas “Flood damagedueto HurricaneSandy”andthe otherdescribesthe

damagesas “Water damagedueto HurricaneSandy.”Id. at 1,3. On November26, 2012,

Plaintiff submitteda list of damagesincurredandtwo invoicesfor remediationwork. Id., Ex. 8,

ECF No. 27-8.The list of chargesallegedlyrelatedto the stormdamagetotaled$23,130.Id.

Plaintiff also submittedtwo invoicesto Defendant.Id., Ex. 9, ECF No. 27-9. Oneinvoice is

datedOctober29, 2012 andthe otherNovember12, 2012.Id. Both invoicesweregeneratedfrom

a companynamedBrother’s Sewer& Heating.Id. The invoicesarefor restorationandrepairs,

andthereplacementof two boilersandonewaterheater.Id. The causeof thedamageis not

specifiedon the invoices.Id.

SoonafterPlaintiff filed its PropertyLossNotices,Defendantretainedthe servicesof

RJSAdjustmentCorporation(RJS),which conductedan investigationandan inspectionof

Plaintiffs premisesandthe allegeddamage.Def.’s Statementof Material Facts,ECF No. 26-2 ¶

9. On November30, 2012,RJSissueda statusreportbasedin its investigation.PriestleyAff.,

Ex. 7, ECF No. 27-7. This reportnoted: “[a]s a resultof our inspectionandinformationobtained,
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thedamageto the insured’spremiseswasdueto flooding.” Id. On December28, 2012,

BrownstoneAgency,Inc. theprogramadministratorhandlingclaimson behalfof Defendant,

issueda declinationof coverageto thePlaintiffbecauseit wasdeterminedthatPlaintiff’s claim

wasnot coveredunderthetermsandconditionsof the Policy.Id., Ex. 10, ECFNo. 27-10. In this

letter, Defendantinvited Plaintiff to submitany additionaldocumentsthatmight impactthe

declinationof coveragedetermination.Id. On January7, 2013,Plaintiff submitteda letter

throughits attorneydisputingthedenialof coverageandappealingthe decision.Id., Ex. 11, ECF

No. 27-11.This letterdid not provideany additionaldocumentsin supportof Plaintiffs claim.

Id.; Pl.’s Statementof Material Facts,ECF No. 30-1 ¶ 15.

On february26, 2013,RJSsubmittedits final reporton Plaintiffs insuranceclaim to

Defendant.PriestleyAff., Ex. 7, ECF No. 27-7. The reportnotedthat the insuredadvisedthe

investigatorthat “as a resultof flooding in the area,waterdid backup throughvarioussewers

anddrainscausingdamageto themechanicalslocatedin thebasementconsistingof boilersand

heaters.”Id. But the reportconcludedthat the factthat the insuredhadto replacethe steel

overheadgateson thepropertyindicatedthat surgewaters,not back-upof sewersanddrains,

wereresponsiblefor the damage.Id.

III. ThePresentLawsuit

On October29, 2013,Plaintiff filed a civil actionbeforethe SuperiorCourtofNew

Jersey,Law Division, HudsonCounty,docketnumberHUD-L-5081-13,againstDefendantand

fictitious individualsandentities.Compl., ECF No. 1-1. The Complaintassertsthreecounts:the

first CountchargesDefendantwith breachof contract.Id. at 1—3. The SecondCountallegesthat

Defendantcommitted“grossmisconduct”by failing to conductan investigationto justify its

refusalof Plaintiffs claim andrefusingto promptly effectuatea settlementof Plaintiffs claim.
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Compi. ECF No 3—4. The SecondCount furtherallegesthatDefendantactedin badfaith and

breachedits duty of good faithandfair dealingas establishedby New Jersey’sUnfair Settlement

PracticesAct, N.J.S.A. 17:29B-1 et seq.,N.J.S.A. 173:30-13.1andN.J.A.C. 11:2-17.1et seq.”

Id. The ThirdCountassertsallegationsagainstunknownpeopleandentities“who mayhave

causedand/orcontributedto theplaintiffs damage.”Id. at 4. Plaintiff seeksdamages,interest

andcostsof suit onall threecounts.Id. Plaintiff seeksattorney’sfeesundertheFirst andSecond

Countsandpunitivedamagesfor Plaintiffs badfaith, which is allegedin the SecondCount.Id.

at 3,4.

On December16, 2013,Defendantfiled noticeto removethe caseto this Courtunder28

U.S.C. § 1446(a)(2006). Def.’s Noticeof Removal,ECFNo. 1. Defendantallegedthatdiversity

jurisdictionwasproperunder28 U.S.C. § 1332becausethepartiesarediverseandthedamages

at issueexceed$75,000.Id. ¶J6—9. Plaintiff is a citizenof New Jersey.Pl.’s Mot. to Remand,

Certificationof EvelynPadin(“PadinCert.”), ECF No. 5 ¶ 4. Defendantis incorporatedin Texas

andhasits principal placeof businessin New York. JabbourCert.¶J4-5.

On December23, 2013,Defendantansweredthe complaint.Answer,ECF No. 3. Among

otherarguments,Defendantassertedin its Answerthat thePolicy disclaimedany liability for

damagescausedby certaintypesof water.Answerat 5, Ninth Affirmative Defense.

On January12, 2014,Plaintiff filed a motionto remand(which it calledan “Opposition

to Defendant’sMotion to Remove”),arguingthatthe casedid not meetthe amountin

controversyrequirementsof 28 U.S.C. 1332(b).ECF No. 5. The Court deniedPlaintiffs remand

motionon May 14, 2014. ECFNos. 9—10.

On July 27, 2016,Defendantfiled thepresentMotion for SummaryJudgment.ECF No.

26. Defendantmakesfour primaryarguments:(1) that the damagesallegedto havebeenincurred
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by Plaintiff areexcludedfrom coverageunderthe insurancepolicy; (2) thatDefendantdid not

act in badfaith becausePlaintiff’s insuranceclaim wasfairly debatable;(3) that thereis no

privatecauseof actionfor allegedviolationsof the Unfair ClaimsSettlementPracticesAct; and

(4) that evenif Plaintiff hasestablisheda coveredclaim underits insurancepolicy, it hasnot

establishedthe allegeddamages.ECF No. 26. In its opposition,Plaintiff respondsthat (1)

summaryjudgmentis inappropriatebecauseit hasdemonstratedcoveragefor its losses;(2)

Defendantactedandcontinuesto act in badfaith by improperlydenyingPlaintiffs insurance

claim; and(3) Plaintiff hassufficiently provenits damages.Opp. Br., ECF No 3 0-2. Plaintiff

reliesentirelyon the exhibits submittedby Defendantto supportthesearguments.Briefing on

themotionwas completedon October31, 2016.ReplyBr., ECF No. 31. ThePartiescite muchof

the samecaselaw in supportof eachof their argumentsandagreeon mostof thepertinentfacts.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhere“the movantshowsthat thereis no genuine

disputeasto anymaterialfact andthemovantis entitledto judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed.R.

Civ. P. 56(a).A factualdisputebetweenthepartiesmustbebothgenuineandmaterialto defeata

motion for summaryjudgment.Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 247—48 (1986).A

disputedfact is materialwhereit would affect the outcomeof the suit underthe relevant

substantivelaw. Scottv. Harris, 550 U.S. 372, 380 (2007).A disputeis genuinewherea rational

trier of fact couldreturna verdict for thenon-movant.Id.

Themovantbearsthe initial burdento demonstratethe absenceof a genuineissueof

materialfact for trial. Beardv. Banks,548 U.S. 521, 529 (2006).Oncethemovanthascarried

this burden,the non-movant“must do morethansimply showthat thereis somemetaphysical

doubtasto thematerialfacts” in question.Scott,550 U.S. at 380 (citing MatsushitaElec. Inc/us.
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Co. v. ZenithRadio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586—87 (1986)).Eachpartymustsupportits position

by “citing to particularpartsof materialsin therecord. . . or showingthat thematerialscited do

not establishtheabsenceor presenceof a genuinedispute,or that anadversepartycannot

produceadmissibleevidenceto supportthe fact.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c)(1).Factsmustbeviewed

in the light mostfavorableto thenonmovingparty only if thereis a genuinedisputeasto those

facts.Scott,550 U.S. at 380. At this stage,“the judge’sfunctionis not. . . to weigh theevidence

anddeterminethe truth of thematter.”Anderson,477 U.S. at 249. “[W]here the nonmoving

partybearstheburdenof proof, it mustby affidavits, or by the depositionsandadmissionson

file makea showingsufficient to establishthe existenceof everyelementessentialto that party’s

case.”Childersv. Joseph,842 F.2d689, 694 (3dCir. 1988) (quotingEquimarkCommercialFin.

Co. v. C.I.T. Fin. Servs.Corp., 812 F.2d 141, 142 (3d Cir. 1987) (quotingCelotexCorp. v.

Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322 (1986))) (internalquotationmarksomitted).

DISCUSSION

I. Plaintiffs CoverageUndertheAspenPolicy

Plaintiffs First CountaccusesDefendantof failing to paypropertydamagebenefitsowed

to Plaintiff underan insurancecontract.Compl.,ECF No. 1-1 at 1—3. The essenceof thedispute

is theParties’disagreementasto whetherdamageto Plaintiffs property,which was causedby

SuperstormSandy,is coveredunderthe insurancepolicy issuedby Defendant.BecausePlaintiff

hasnot furnishedsufficientevidenceto establisha genuinedisputeof materialfact and

Defendantis entitledto judgmentas a matterof law, Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgment

is granted.Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(a).

An insurancepolicy shouldbe interpretedaccordingto its plain meaning.Benjamin

Moore & Co. v. Aetna Cas. & Sur. Co., 179 N.J. 87, 102 (2004). In the absenceof ambiguity,
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courtsshouldnot write the insuredsa betterpolicy thanthe onepurchased.SeeVassiliu v.

DamierChryslerCorp., 17$ N.J. 286, 293 (2004) (quotingZacariasv. AllstateIns. Co., 168 N.J.

590, 595 (2001)). Of course,“[w] henthereis doubt. . . regardingthe existenceof coverage,that

doubtis ordinarily resolvedin favor of the insured.”Id. (citing Owens—Illinois,Inc. v. United

Ins. Co., 138 N.J. 437, 471 (1994)). A genuineambiguityonly exists“where thephrasingof the

policy is so confusingthat an averagepolicyholdercannotmakeout theboundariesof coverage.”

Zacarias,168 N.J. at 598. If a genuineambiguityexists,courtsmayapplythetestof the

objectivelyreasonableexpectationof the insured.Id. The insuredbearstheburdenof

establishingthat coverageexistsunderthe insurancepolicy andthe carrierbearstheburdenof

establishingthat a claim falls within a policy’s exclusions.RelianceIns. Co. v. ArmstrongWorld

Indus.,Inc., 292 N.J. Super.365, 377 (App. Div. 1996).

Theinsurancecontractat issuehereis not ambiguous.AspenAmericanInsurance

CompanyPolicy No. 0003674-001(February9, 2012 to February9, 2013) clearlycovers

damagefrom waterthatbacksup or overflowsfrom a sewer,drain, or sump,PriestleyDec.,Ex.

5, ECF No. 27-5 at 1, or damagecausedby “rain, hail, sleetor snowenteringanybuilding or

structurethroughopenor defectiveroofs; guttersor spouting;or walls, doors,windows,

skylights,transomsorventilators,”id., Ex. 1, ECF No. 27-1 at BCG 00050911. ThePolicy does

not coverwaterdamagecausedby flood, surfacewater,or “overflow of anybodyof water.” Id.,

Ex. 5, ECF No. 27-5 at 1.

Instead,the disputedissueis what causedPlaintiffs propertydamage.Plaintiff contends

that thepropertydamagewascausedby waterbackingup or overflowing from a sewer,drain, or

sump.Pl.’s Br., ECF No. 30-2at 6—7. If thatwasthe cause,the damageis clearlycoveredunder

the contract.Defendantclaimsthat thewaterdamagewascausedby flooding, which is clearly
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exceptedfrom the contract.Def.’s Br., ECF No. 26-1 at 6. The Policy doesnot coverany

damageswhich wouldnot haveoccurredin the absenceof oneor moreof the excludedevents.

PriestleyAff., Ex. 4, ECF No. 27-4at 1—2. So, if Plaintiffs damageswere concurrentlycaused

by both flooding andoverflow waterfrom thepremises’drainagesystem,Plaintiff is not covered

for thatdamage.To establishcovered damages,Plaintiff hasto demonstratethat theback-up

flow directly, andsolely, causedthe damages.SeeGrossbergv. ChubbIns. Co. ofNewJersey,

No. A-3724-10T4,2012 WL 3553002,at *6 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Aug. 20, 2012).

As previouslystated,Plaintiff bearstheburdenof demonstratinga genuine issueof

materialfact that thepropertydamagesufferedis coveredunderthe Policy. Plaintiffhasfailed to

meetthis burden.In supportof its claim, Plaintiff only providesthe invoicesandproofsof

paymentfor the repairwork completedon Plaintiffs property.Def.’s Statementof Material

Facts,ECF No. 30-1 ¶ 12. While oneinvoice appearsto say,“emergentsewer drainage”in a box

marked “Descriptionof Work,” this evidencealoneis hardlysufficient to survivesummary

judgment.The invoice only indicatesthat Brother’sperformedwork on the drain.Nothing about

the invoice suggeststhat Brother’swasdeterminingthe causeof Plaintiffs damages.Plaintiff

hasprovidedno additionalevidentiarysupportto supportits claim to coverageunderthe Policy.

SeeStisov. StateFarmFire & Cas. Co., No. 13-5741 (FLW), 2015WL 7296081,at *5 (D.N.J.

Nov. 18, 2015) (“Plaintiffs havenot providedanyevidentiarysupport— otherthantheir own

say-so— that would show thatthedamagesfor which they nowseekpaymentwerecaused

“solely” by wateror sewagethat enteredthrougha drain in their house.”).

By contrast,Defendanthassubmitteda report from its hired claimsinvestigator,RJ$,

which establishesthatPlaintiffs losswas“due to flooding of the nearbywaterways.”Priestley

Dec.,Ex. 7, ECF No.27-7 at 3. The conclusionsin this reportwerebasedon factscollected
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througha site inspectionandinterviewswith Plaintiff. Id at 2-4. Thereportconsidersandrules

out bothof Plaintiffs assertedgroundsfor its waterdamageclaim underthe Policy. Id. Plaintiff

has notprofferedits own expertor offeredany evidenceto refutetheseconclusions.SeeStiso,

2015WL 7296081,at *9 (grantingsummaryjudgmentin an insurancedisputebasedon

Defendant’sexpert alonewhen“Plaintiffs havenot offeredany evidenceor expertopinion” in

responseto Defendant’sexpert).

It follows thatPlaintiff hasfailed to establishitsprimafaciecasefor breachof thePolicy

andDefendanthasestablishedthatPlaintiffs claimedlossesfall within oneof thePolicy’s

exclusions.Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentis grantedon Plaintiffs breachof

contractclaims.

II. Plaintiffs BadFaith Claim

The SecondCountof the CmplaintchargesDefendantwith bad faithandbreachof its

duty of goodfaith andfair dealing.Compi., ECFNo. 1-1 at 3—4. Plaintiff claimsthatDefendant

(1) did not attemptto effectuatea prompt, fair, andequitablesettlementwhereresponsibilitywas

not at issueand“it wasreasonablyclearthat full benefitswerepayable;”(2) “refus[ed] to pay []

[P]laintiffs claim without conductinga reasonableinvestigation;”and(3) forcedPlaintiff to

litigate to recoverthe amountsdueunder thepolicy. Id.

To prevail on a claim againstan insurancecompanyfor breachof thedutyof goodfaith

andfair dealing,theplaintiff mustshowthat the insuranceclaim in disputewasnot “fairly

debatable.”Pickettv. Lloyd’s, 131 N.J. 457, 473 (1993).TheFickettCourt adoptedthe language

andreasoningof Bibeaultv. HanoverIns. Co., 417 A.2d 313, 319 (R.I. 1980),which instructs:

“[t]o show a claim for badfaith, a plaintiff mustshowthe absenceof a reasonablebasisfor

denyingbenefitsof thepolicy andthe defendantsknowledgeor recklessdisregardof the lack of
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a reasonablebasisfor denyingthe claim.” Id. (quotingAndersonv. ContinentalIns. Co., 85

Wis.2d675, 691 (197$)). “[T]he knowledgeof the lack of a reasonablebasis maybe inferredand

imputedto an insurancecompanywherethereis a reckless... indifferenceto factsor to proofs

submittedby the insured.”Id. (quotingAnderson,$5 Wis.2dat 693).

HerePlaintiff only providedinvoices,an itemizedbill for therepair workperformed,and

correspondingproofsof paymentin supportof its insuranceclaim. Pl.’s Statementof Material

Facts,ECF No. 30-1 ¶ 12. Noneof thesedocumentsprovidesevidencethat the damageto

Plaintiffs propertyoccurredas a resultof waterbackupandsumpoverflow asopposedto

flooding. In addition,thesedocumentsdo nothingto contradictthe conclusionsof RJ$,which

conductedan investigationandan inspectionof Plaintiffs premisesin orderto determinethe

causeof thereporteddamages.Def.’s Statementof Material Facts, ECFNo 26-2 ¶ 9. Thereis

nothingevidentialto suggestthatDefendantlackeda reasonable basisfor denyingPlaintiffs

claim or thatDefendant hadknowledgeof or showeda recklessdisregardof the lack of a

reasonablebasisfor denyingthe claim. Summaryjudgmentis thereforegrantedon the Second

Countof the Complaint.

III. Plaintiffs Claim UndertheUnfair ClaimsSettlement PracticesAct

As partof the Second Countof Plaintiffs Complaint,Plaintiff allegesthat Aspen violated

provisionsofNew Jersey’sUnfair Claims SettlementPracticesAct, N.J.S.A. 17:29B-1 etseq.

(UCSPA),Noticeof Removal,Ex. A, ECF No. 1-1 at 3. Defendantarguesthat thereis neither

evidencethat it violatedthe USCPAnor a privatecauseof actionunderthe Act, so the Court

should enterjudgmentin its favor on this claim. ECF No. 26 at 8. Plaintiff doesnot respondto

Defendant’sargument thatthereis no privatecauseof actionundertheU$CPA. Instead,Plaintiff

appearsto invoketheU$CPAto try to establishthat Defendantis actingin badfaith. Opp. Br.,
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ECFNo. 30-2 at 8. Becausethereis no privatecauseof actionundertheUnfair Claims

Settlement PracticesAct, N.J.S.A. 17:29B—4(9),seeFroCentuiyIns. Co. v. HarborHouseClub

Condo.Ass’n, Inc., 652 F. Supp.2d 552, 563 (D.N.J. 2009) (citingFierzgav. Ohio Cas. Group

ofIns. Companies,504A.2d 1200, 1204 (N.J.Super.Ct.App.Div.1986),Plaintiffs SecondCount

is dismissedto the extentthat it canbe construedasassertinga causeof actionunderthe

USPCA.

CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstated above,Defendant’sMotion for SummaryJudgmentis granted.An

appropriate orderfollows. -

DATE:
—

U1.Wal1s,
SeniorUnited StatesDistrict CourtJudge
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